
New ] byTelegraph and.Nail.
Death of.CoL R. M. Johnson.

ID.

al, R. Johnson.fil.x-Viee President of the Poited
klied tun revidv nce near Frankfort. k 4, this

Inurl/4,,0z.

- Great Conflagration is-Detroit
DZTROIT, Tklballe OXON Not}. 19.

T.le Central It. R. Depot vas completely eat

Loss ostausted.sloo,ooo—s4l
_t4 ,4 Road Company. and, $63.000 to those wl

ati.d other property in •store. 'About •

were consumed. This Dopm
clo] .bout 6:.! wide. Mr. Brooksays

u,.t Gidlys. We could not obtaas a full li
Tho Americas Express Co.'s rackai

ru; ed

Aceit.ement is Bostcn.•

I • ',Burros, Narembc
C.ma;dcrahlopisturbance occured list night, et I}l.:;!.out.the.octasion of the inciehag got up for 11

option of George Thompson, en English Abate
Lie d Gaul:sou and Wendell Phtpipe, introductory '
ere, sere ltontea dr the Biaggiamidst cheers for
Webster and theUnion. Thompson came forty

epealt—but could not he Bard. Tho noise and
•...s was indescribable; g t aria for John Bull, threei
1,,r Wt. Briggs; the Union, the BOStOli
Pit: nod Jeuny Lind, actually astounded all eff

Fred, Douglass undertook to restore ord
better treated thau•his predecessors. The

‘‘L'Ft• half put out, and demi:darkness, with al
.lea'.cr an thisattutd,forititaed a most pictureola
In.afly, all the spirakcra ad officers of the meetie
,„!•d. and the pole e officersthen mounted the stet
a- red the meeting to adjourn, Itilich'was done,
t::-co cheers fur the UOlOl3, and groans for Johrilli
t:. 9.-auicintsts. No personal injurie; were suet
au.: no atrlsts were made. ' .

Nashilfe Conyention.
NAStlett-IX., NOY-, .

, The Conveneigp met at 3 P. 31. Gordon of Va.,
the adoption of the report of the committee asp i
McMolten of.Gat, moved amtiedmeuta, and are
m.tted tb the committee, with Matrections to a
C4y of .%la., eiposed the motion, and supported die
port at teugth.- ofTenn., was opposed
the report, and gave his view. at length'. He a
Northern aggressions, though greats would not Om
each rnoszures as the Report contemplated—he wot
hot despair hope that Northern butpaucntiam woo d y.
inflifence the higher hits followers to desist. Col Po
of Tenn.., moved to stiikeUut all or the Report, a d ii
sor: the Resolutions of the Tennessee delegatio . Ei

-.; d a vote upon the Motion. He wanted to knon
w..ttior we were for the nice or Drfeeige.

. I!c: asiirtra.s, Nor. 19-..9 A.I AI.
The Report of the Comniame Was reCotumitte4, and

Dlait.:4, of Ga., presented resolutions invoking the
Smut': to call on the Sheol/folding States foil that p
tJo to person and propertip denied by federal muttThe Committee is in sesarbu. The Convention t
recess of o. half an hour, 'hen the -chairtnan ref
the preamble asfirst reported, but striking out the

on., and substiltuting in diva place, aseries; d
their attachment to the Curishupon and the
it was the purpose of thp7Cousention to pre4Oril

un,,nplired—thof the Upton of the States was a 11;or stdlependon't sovereignties. With ayower to n
r clehirated powers whenever neeessary—that

si..ripotod evils had been realized; recomendiniti, nth nut to go into a National Convention wit
N qthern Sates , bat to deliberate and act with alsr:es:ilia, farther azzroision and restore the righ!N .nth, and moved the previous (literalist, time
I.+_•

The TennesEce.43exatestlisentedfrunitheip.poi
. `l.; 111/4Wed to explain then views_ to "tonvel‘'.le,,r, A. V. Brown. NichoLson,Dontation.

novo:Ton to address their ColiPtittitents, dee!pos tion and ronsons why they Null stood onthel
rl t;roitn. ,

Tho %vs., .aien,on the previous question, is
r,T3-: as amenled was ad)pled.

Florida, Glorgia, :ifisaiss'Prd. Boath 'Cato-
,s srl l",r:4inis; Nis voted in the affirmative. Tennes-

fer 11in the negatiie. Mr.-Donaltisoo of ilia. Teo-
delegot.on voted in the stlitnative for the.purpoie

cf moting a reconsideration oftlie vote, ern;cli hei
(Ito motion was not suit.tined. He took occitiion to

far Put the prOceedings of the convention • we9e unhal-
e I. sod he would separate himself from such unwor-

:`••l proceedings.. Gre4-coutueion ensued. S9nte of the
ri•"niters were very mach excited, partici:llHr Cl•ty of
I...binia, who is the author of a portion of the report
i. lited.,

Public Meeting
At a meeting of the citizens residing on the tract of

sown as the Griffith and-Wallace tract, held at the
of Daniel Baiter, in Conneaut township, on•thoi

dot of November, ISA %William Batchelder, Esq.
chosen eha,:rnan, and David A. Gould, Secretary.

The meeting wu ti,en addressed •by Gilbert Hurd and
• wben on motion of Daziel•Rositer a cbcomittee,
• Ihre wee ap*per d. so ,sois; o,:otge Dickerson, 8010.
• Brewn and Jedediala Oteiddard,.to report revelations
at, stuae ofthis manna`. The committee having re-
Lred, drew uNand to o short time reported the fdllowing:

Res, led, 'rkstli committee be appointed to diaw up
antic:, R by which to be goveined in pridectiog oar rights
" said tract when assailed, lin any Way. 'or from any
'teeter, and to make saei arrangements in such case as
a:'.l awl; to the asttlen,i $ thorough defence trout illegal,

so} attempted aggressfrn from pretended owners of
ea d land.

Re.Farrd, That in bikini, this step we feel couscious of
;e,nz utilier-4111tht; that we are protecting esir homes. our,

ni,.eo, our all: that we mean to ask nothing not clot/.
ly right. acd hereby pledge ourselves to submit to mak
:ag A rollg

Perolred. Thai the cominittei ander the first resoltt-
on at a meeting recommended to be held at the

mouse of Daniel Rooker. SD said tract. oa 3londay the
day of November inst. -

itcsolred, That we are, and wish to cantinas. peace-
able and law abiding citizens. and bops no evil disposed
ptrions will so far trespass aims otir.rigbos as to compel
co re selfdefence. to the adOptioset any other principle.

Pesaro', That any neighbor ar chime living hares-
Loots or elsewhere. who so tar forgets thossugtity ofour
nots, the sacrwitiess of oni homes, or Its value of Der

properly. uto plot with any gas tending to our injury
therein, deserves. as be hereby receives,ithe cordial and
audit/gated contempt Ind 'Min ofes. the sealerson said
Gr:ffith sod Wallace tract, and that we will avoid tech a
person as we would say giber "creepily MM,"who
would tura spy on his friends and neighbors for dollars
and cents.,

Reso Tbat Wm. Batchelder. Joel Adams. Alonzo
S.urteraat, Jemo, Brown and 'Wm. it..., the
committee, raise under the first resolution. •

Besotted, That was restitutions be published in the
Erie observer and all other Erie pipers.

legsolred. That we now adjourn until Monday:. thb 2fith
ety of Nov. lout.. le moist at Daniel Riskier's holm at 9
otiock A. M. and that these procevidiugs be rigged
:le officer". WM. BATCIIELDER. Chairmilso.DAVID A. GOCLD. Beef. •

-
..

BIABRIXD.I - i. .

On the 14th lost.. fa Harheraisek. b 7 the Rel. 4,; W.Cleveland, Mr. Jonathan Throop eels ilia" 8" E.Greenwood. ,
Oo the 14th fnot... , in North,East.trS Ree. Us Cochranl.c Jervis well,, of Weoloyrills. Niel Mini Esritr M.'"IPi.: of North East. .
Oli the 6thinet„ by Rev, Jasses.Coehrur. Kr, OliverPe try Menlo and MIN Maria Eddie, both of North East

•DiZD.
In this /sky ou the 13th fast.. Gone Leeds, Toahgeat.isidaof G.A. and Carolina Bifillasuoired 3 "A1 oath

.

1) ty tr.vre..lMi;j7,37,Brads *a4 eV"a) a., laner, gni cheap of theCaVgitthtr'C. 11,,Y I..xarga x & for*

P.i.i rr.. 4 rax ` 7

IL BATES, AUCTIONSRIL

HBATES wilt sell at aucuod. on MONDAY. gitti Ina..it
. It o'clock. A it ht.. Auction Roow. No. I. I'Vtight'sBlock. Stateel:emu large and seaaonable stock ofDRY GOCliall

cuunating an part or 1,1•4114. Cassienerea, Tweed*. Janes. Stort-ing., Shaming's, trials. &awls. with almost all other kind. ofDry Goods
Also, lbw canes of Itoots,'ofsuperior optallty.
Erie, hov.

Draw nowt'.
CALL In and see if there has tot been a real Ilerturneturn

at the cotter of French and nth street', where the subscriber
will be on hand at all tows ready to inquire after the Ruth of his
customer!, (Mill believing, as heeavrersea binfeelf; that every
man has a right to littown °tuition.)and also to show theta the
best mock of ltliseeftaaeous,

,lichool•Tioiiks and Paraf,ly il.bles,
'ever brought ti) this place. Also. on ban., a splendid assortment
ofBlank books Gillis owa Hni.ufscture, warranted to be of paper
of the bass quality. all appetite's %sal be tioutlow tor cash or clean
paper tags.

N. B. On band 13 barterer-Cider Vint pr. orcuelheatquality
to br exchanged for rags Vt casts.

Binding dune to order ou short notice.
&Latent.' itlikatlya targe,hA ettrunmas Books and Annuals.L'ir. ,Nov. 21. oi.l VER ePArroaD.

POB astorr.
Titf: fleasenow occupied by J. W. Dean. ass Boaddiog Mew,

and kiion-a as the Ilatik liouse, la this city. It is well cal-
etilatedofer that purpose. and the rent will be reasonable. Ap-
aly before thefirst of January. /631.

Erie, N0v.1.1. I. 8. rsEszwEia, k Co.
OTITEfIIU OTITZIESIII

THE Subser:ber has mei. ed. and will continue to receive.
thsters ihreet Ohm the bed. i• small and large emu. Pri-

vatefauldie,alld Parties supplied on the 'button notice. and onliberal terms. Orders Croix On country and &stain towns anewded to with derpate h. D. S. CLARK.Earle. Nov ,T.I. te3o. • hIO

• DWG' GOODS—,
rpuF: subsCribers basis Just i'eceised DiII sUpPiy of Fall and
1 Winter Goode. ccuisistifigDRY GG I

,
' eries. Hardware

Crocker), ice. &c.
In the abuse stock maybr found almost e riety. of Gen-

thenien'• and Ladle+. Drees Good,. T their old cus-
tomer% and Chore intending to 'pure all and examine
their stock before purchasing shiest here,

Erie. Nov. *t, Irto. ' JAMES HUGHES Ir. CO.

HAY h Iti I VIIK. Gate Hinges and I.ttiteii,at
Nov. Z. 1e..10. RUFUS REED:

(0.1,1:14: II DELIA and Skates. a Baud aesortinentit the Cheep
1.3 Hardt% are sore. - RL'l CS REED.

Blt Ast4 & CLArtertcultuvrilua, utillietenrpaieiW,:it
Nuv. V, 1..30. RUIPUt3 REED. .

141 C.:INURING TA ril.4. 64 and 30 feet, wish 6)l4.ng tutod!es,
I. at No. 3 Reed House. • RUFUS REED.

iVrAi'KEREL. by the Lane. andquartet barrel and in
Kits, for sale br ri. 8. CLARA.

lop ;tit% DUST—A. pew ankle tbr cleaning tolviv. fbr Rale by
.1,1 Elie, Nov. a. D P. CLARK.

i in .1 RUBBER Sraw. i'ack lug bud rabbit( Yowl'. for bode byI nYB D. N. CLARK.

3~GRApi BAGS fur sail by
7rov. %J. ISIu.

D.R. CEARK.
whi

5uLS r..ah. lliu half lamb White FL4). Pad
LOO do. D. d. CLARK.

"Better Late Then. ewer"
WE are now receiving our wick of Fall and Whiter Goods.

which have been selectedlirithtare, and vie think the pub-
lie, vi ill say rrithlatte. Theassorttnent is very general.and eon-
' Uu.some styles. of Drees Goods not before in this warkei.as they

have been imla,rtetl within two weeks. We invite the visits of
trshLustLitsers, anti those who have produeo to exchange, and
ft.el confident weran stand the tit of comparison in style and
prices with all othotb. Nu trouble to show goods.
' Nov .•2:1, , LUSTER SENNETT Itt curorr.a.

lIjLIND 1.71.:47'E1--Chrillianunes. Meriboes. Alpaca,.
.41 the iineat tacitly uffart rokned Prints, fat sole "cheap, by

LEIPT:.II PEN NETT t CHErvl't'R.
o.lL—Made in Ede county.and tnown to be good

constantly onhaud by the barrel.or gallon. boiled or raw by
Nov. I. J. IL BURTON._

A. N.l .gorli,- 4A Hurt.) Crackey %v.„27
'Eric. Sur. *J. IrOo. New York Store.-

sox ZIT!
I,f ).XFe, New Hooey in the Comb jai/reeCired on Consign-`} 11.rnrand for .ole cheap by the Boa. by-

Nov. IJ, WAI F. RINDERNECIIT2 ,_

s ew S_ty ka, att.N-VAltuvr..t .irliFt:7.A splendid asso
LAIRD it. RUST'S.

TRW GROSS.n CLANE":1 VERMIVE."II: Just received and Gm sale by the
grn.s or druenat ,ipanufacuirers prices, by

Erie. soy. 1.1. :
_ .1. 11.,BURTON .

ALMANACS soft MILL •

NNE tor erery fatuity ,n Loan and cc.urity gratis. Those that
not 5 way call and pet one, a the) please. st No.

5, f1e ,:,1 Aouip. 1. 11. BURTON.
Camphonaw. ARR %NI; F.I) so burn tacil— als o a Isips tamphese Lamps,

VV,c su.l 4H..4.ie for sale Clitaii by
J. H. ifirRTON.

r.l—Ten Reamsor a very superiorquality. Cott Zle%"lll, e.WEßaso4 the ream +r quire by J. H. BURTON.
li4i!lieun N.Lewis. & Co. •

ARCnow :cretin.;front New York a new and rplendid
aeoruneui of ilulsioalable Jewelry of superior quality

..1; le, e% itich r‘ I v ry cheap fur auk.
a large ,t,,ea or Gold and :in er litratette4, at math less titan

the usu.7.l prier. (*lucks ofe,cry dewerrpttun, at w Itersale and re-
tail. A ,s;.vr.er artl:le c Itra,s t G. f,..r $1,3), warranted No. 1.

hcrge and't,t au ',tut ..1A.C.1. ettl% er Wareof. •

• 017110:.',14 .11ELANVrACTURE,
{;lre as ron. Lampg 11111 Looking Glasses, Of

0.4.111•Cl e-tpqlo.nn I at r..ll.nrk4bly Mw,
tv.th a general woortxnecti of (alley rode. Masical

lairtrumwat..kc , &.. .tad Dratlenica are invited to eats
;Ay! rl2ll/13/Ir.

!Ltii.riae ca.t ofßro% tea Ilt,tel.
Erie, ra. \urt•iut.cr 16, 1.30.

743ctor 0!Conor, from 'Wolin.
1L 'it.die ITracutioner, Phyrieinni leeo.:iieher an /

VT 4 Itive and nvidenee at the Reed Howie. Erie.
Ci 11. , NOV. le, tryst.

- ,TIZZIr Anlll 11E11E21

AFTtA alinost dail) receipts for several weeks lam , ppy to
o.lv my tail and IViiiter Guildsare here. By now . ned in-

iiills nee and care I lizoe,purcinased s full and cojnp aswort-

imem is the 4k.inthto law sti ler of Mc...Goods. It ham not been
ii3"--ailli to insimrt Ike !arrest analgxl of. goods, tr to buy atlY
particular style by he Curd. (that hong left to Bu alo exporters
and I'div importers.) hit to.he always prepared and willing to
rho.v iii) co:dowers ar well selected and cheap a Meltas Erie can

Iproduce. .. Tim poi.: lc wil not he bored by y enumerating an
endlerr catalogue olf tam ! erect French • mangled Spanish
haloes. I would cmll. ray n honest plain mglish to an,y person
tvkli.ug topurchase, ton ill find ag io a..sortment 0 . FrenchNetinoesi, IrLain., Midi r and Ilimeas. nett 'Need withsome
new sij,les urgoch4l4 Mire 'icy. and others- illtore substantial.—

f.BblVcial pain, I. taken to hive altra)ron ha 1 an extensive lot
of the tnortpopular' -rritll.lll`LS ii of the aeon.whiehl will
furnishio Inlets a t lower rates than any othcdealer can.

CIRPE'r-Idq a‘mandat 'lo. I.any zrialitys from a striped cot-
ton to a super. Three-ply. will le gold it unprecedented low rater;
the'•4kr are,sneh that •mi see is to adui irc.". . .

itte, DOSlEttTlilt4 by the paeka „piece, or yard. at lower piers
than any Erie Importer, Eat ter. Jobber or Retailer. can reach

WI:aIt:RIPSa. low as times will admit of. i.e Ws., late
ean;ht Mute Fish and rout, also lane bbls. Choice brand,
super-tine FLOUR, will beoffered at the lowest mark.

Nov. 16, 1160. J. D. CLARK.
66 No. 1. Reed House-

D. IL -01Li'd 2E,
Maude aid Rebut Grocrr 4 Ship Chaniihr. aid dedrr it

lOrtirlll Fruits. Rimless Parr, ke.. '

No. 5. RONNELL ERIE, VA.
-n AS last re and is receiving his Fall and Winter supply. etn-

braelog many of the gaud themes of the earth In greater vari-
ety than era "ever offered in tbis nitolict. The undersigned *at-
ter% himselfthat airexperience of twed ve years in the business min-
bier hint to boy and sell low, and heir eareildly tomb:et none but,
gout! articles. The following ts part of him stork.

Cot/co—Rio, Laguira, Brazil-and tiov.Java.
Igugars—ageneralwortnient of Brown, Coffee Cnambed.Pow-

dered and Brdued Leaf and hump.
Teas—Old 'Hymen, Silver Leff. Young IfTian, Sciperbr and Inr

yenta.
Mack Teas. the pert ever offered here.
Frults—Rnisina,,in boxes, balm and quartzes, Zante Currants

and Figs.
Manelles 011, various brands, Florence do. In bottles. gnarls and

pints: Almonds, assorted qualities. shelled do., Mace-amnia and
Verimicilly. Filberts and Brazil Nuts, Mustard In kegs and boxes.
bent F.ngli•k, do. French in pow, Gains., test Maderit. (new.)
Lemon and ()range peel. (for Fruit Cake.) extracts of Lemon.
Rome, Vanilln. NUutieg. Celery•. Peach. rte.. etc.; IndiaCurry pow-
der, French Chocolate, superior article Broom and comma do.,
Fancy Candies of all kinds. Rock do., red and White do. sugaral-
nionds4plumbs. etc., etc,. sugar dust for Icing cake, assorted co-
lors, omit Syrup. a very .naperor article, sts•rwieity Candles.
(clear,) patent and star do.. colored sperm and wax Candles. in
short we have even• thing that IS usuallyfound In establistunents
of thekind., except Wanes and Liquors, which ViC 40 sat consider
necessaryor uedul to out eurtouicrs or Inc Fr:4k .

Fine. Nov. 11. 1). N. CLARK. coax
DRUGGIST, NO. 3 REED HOUSE,
BEild leave to Inform the pnbtic dont he is In receipt ands

Fall and Winter supply ofDrugs. Medicines. Paints. Olia,
Dye Stuffs. Pure %Vince and Liquors for medical purposes. Teas,
&e., &e. all of which be saris for sate at prices whichhe is con-
tident wilt suit purchasers.

It is his intention to sell nseitie Ines which are Pure. fresh had
genuine. The profession may depend upon such beingrielisened
whetter to themselves or to their order. All wishing. articles In
this line are invited to give has a call.

Fide. Nov. 2, ti2S
XT A r.i) N .—J. 11. Burson.-No. b Reeill House.

is hav lug obtolo-e a supply 01 Mews. Oebtetffin & (3o.'s “Pow-dere i Kura Slethe 'cm. ' is prepared o but up Physktat•capre-
scriputnis. Family Compounds, &c., watt accuracy and of !mete
;:',31:- .1 Pis es sr ;11 not to thnir operation disappoint the physician
0: 01 WM. Mr,;trine msl6toblylaed ii Ourbow &Yoe
DEKIN TEAS—A new supply of the., superior Tea... fresh

warranted to wait. just revel% e by J 11. BUKTtiN.
CO EG A RS —,&mm Ofthe finest flavor imported Prineepe velem,the lost I ever had, roe sale ty the bpi or at rota O.

Ncrrember2 Ix3o. J. IL I[ll7RTtiN.
VINE!. ETTER PAPER—RuIed and unruted,Freneb. English.L: hand lard and hest hanentan. Fitt oirre.l: airt4 not. PaPerenretooes and other fine stationery'. for sale hp J. RV-IN.
T AR') /CND Sperm OIL br the band or galktn. constant' y Cahaod try J. R. arlltTO .

LI/TOM ARRIVAL OP GOINKNOIIZIX.
UTkl. F. RINDERNECIIT has jutt received direct from New

York. a large stuck of wet and dry Groceries. alvo Wines
mid Liquors. Dye Stuff*. Nails. Glam,"W Mow and Woodeoware.
which he will sell wholesale or retail, as low as any other estab-
lishment to the tity. Call and tbr yourselves. Corner State
and Filth Streetti.—Eric, Nov. 11.1i441. ati

1114G8 Wire. fur gale by the beg. he leo Tutatity, the
ea)LF ebeape.e iu town at RI NDERI I/4 [Rims.

.IBBLO. Coffee erusbrd and Powderrd Moor, a vary nice
. V wilds. ftr sale Ly W. F, IiChWEANIECHT.

151if ALF4.:l;e.ts 4uferent prices of Old and Young Hy•ou
Tea; a! Mack and lur..erial Tea Casale by

F RINDratbTECUT.
BRANDY.rale and rark. rOirt, %la leirai and Malaya Wine;

Stun, Gin. au4 Who.key. u pure a34 inn; naany in inn eity
and a veal deal Cheaper, at X IXDXIINECIIT'e.

F .--OUR data. Whines Sup, rid/ warranted Aso.' Alfo f.' I dfiii
bcpt Ikx ileivas in Wvols, for -lee.by

W. P. RINDERNECIIT .

";;:7 indr•o.. ',C3%D,
.Ta r. At. sale cbeip by W. F. FIN DERN ECHT..

. 1 IN &DELWIN & Co's.-I.leWnthal dr.Co.'Eluvolint— i—i— athwing Tobacco kw wale whosesale or reteil by
W.F.RINDERMF.CHT.

.111.
A' •ERY nice assorimen of Pickles in Jarsfur family 'me; aim

tsup, fare by W. F. RINDEILSEACHT.

V MELILLAand Maccorui ex sane by
W. F RINDeIItIICCHT.

20 KITH Flo. I Mackerel. Also eight barrels and half bbla.No.l iunlSMackerel and dbad, km sale by the bbl. or lb
by W. F. HINISEMNF.CHT. •

al llo.2n§ No. mate Hering Air sale by the hoe by
W. F. RINDFAMICCHT.

110 Slid Coarse sad Fine Balt, also coarse salt in MM..lts' sale by W. P. RINDERNECHT.
CAS Churns Cedar Tuba and Keeler', and any variety allads cd. Tubs and Pails lbr mule by RINTIFAH &CH T.

1 bly a (Jenny LindiWeighs, tor rale by
W. F,

Nolte, la pmt.
having ileac and the publishers not baring space enough

Meerismineso enumerate all my articles lu Inds. I willy sun* that I hate every thing generally kept in a
and a great assay muck* not baps by mow% a/ of=

will acid ebiap for Cash or enblree. ma • ea/ and
If.
I
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OLD THINGS .HAVE BECOME NEVF-!1 --

THE vutwerther begs leave tocall the attention ofhi.' old Coo-
towers and friends 10 kis new and and select stock. 4

CIZAKIMIL, MOTIVE GI aCASECOIMEMN
recently purchased in New Yuck, 'and now titreststi aw cheap,at
knot. neat any other estAblitilMellt l a town.

He does not deem a necessary to tell thrs.e: whoAire 'cur PO long
a series of year* patronised Lao) that he couttode w kc-
tnxe

FASHIONABLE AND NEAT FlitING
Garments as can be found in this tusrket; but to new customers
be has nohesitation in saying that ir they will

CALI. AM) FF.r. roit TIIEIII4.VBB
They will not to oweydawntielled withcit Seer

Goods. Wdkmanohip or Prirois.
1,0111 WO(k ulna). dune atreason:Ode prices, and warranted.

cuttlilo„ r• wanted, if properly wade np. Call and see if
"olifttunip bare nut become new" al the old stand attic sub-
scriber. JA:itEd LYTLE..

Erie. Ottriberili, Ifit. . oM
ITEEP PI:LTA IVANV:M-10,000 Romp Pelts *ranted, forSwhich thetritbm.t price w ill be paidal the corner .tore of

October911 LAIRD & RUST.

H______E 110.111.1.43. --A kw chouseuld OM warted for Isu-
anallAte ure, LAIRD & MIST.

October IR.lb&et. _

13AV STATE; &.Broc.b.hund oiber4rid MoedaMr salr by
.L.ll October 16. , 61. JAC6IoN.

OARTZ2I apROTH2IIII
ASE now rennin ing n lar,w log nrthugs. !dedietnrn.Chetnl ,gda.

Perfumes. Parley Articles. Turn Liquors aud Winn". Win-
dow Gnws of all 111/44. Paiute, flds. II) enquire, ad.lwidch they
Wier to ite pul•Lte at greatly reduced Pricy.

Ene. Nov. 9d, triy. -n23_
(IRE Thousand G4llmisWevuriiil.isced artoe lu a
I) few da)a. Ve iler■ and consumers supplied by thebarrel al
a mall advance fur cash CARTER & BROTHER.

Ot .4!1.1.at1 oil—Jtit350F,ie.01,30.=AV BRO.
.5000 Les. PUREWHITE LEAD-4l;lAltrir.eFeiniiiiitc;.,

GA1.1.0122 C.-Ll:WM:NE—warranted to gi; Rand
fight.—Nov. 2 CARTER 'BRO.

360:.x.21,elnexe:m.„..chr.„1,071.11,EtzzThe'
Partientasoa 1liirtie

---

T WOULD very raspeetfully Mee notice to those that know

tiItiemselees inJelwed to toe. either by book account. nose. or
otherwise,that I thall remainat my old stand during t is month
for the purpo.e of closing up toy matters. Attir a loch t toe those
that Nave not wade arrangements. will get sent wi hoot re-
spect to person. I mean Just what I say. Respect/1u ly,_am. N0v.1.1 leith e B. WRIGHT.

MATCHES—Warranted good in anTwenther.
-Ca the very bean in use. foe sale by theroes or lea. eheap by

J. H.HurroN.

Pali sad Winter 211.11'Jimmy1
Ur Mtg. CURTISwould respectfully inform theLa- 'la'
dies of Eris:and %felony. that she has just returned fruits :Sew
York witha line and beautiful assortment of

WILIZIPMRY AND TANGY GOODS.
eonslstingsof Bonnets of ever) sit le. Dress Caps, Tabs. Flowers.
'Plumes, Ribbons, a great vanety of Veneta, Silks. Satins, iltst.—
Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Bowery. Closes and 14ins. hest qual-
ity; Fretted' Work Collars, Laee Capes, Muslin, Edgings, Inser-
ting..Thread. Edgings. Late Veils, black Late Edging, materials
Hir Mantillas, ready made flunks, Embroidery Patterns, Zepher
and Berlin Worsted. rurpe Trituminge, Steel Beads, Purse Twirl,
k.e. ae. HIM Combs. a !mod assortment. and many miter &ru-
t les,all of which will be sold as low, wholesale and retail. w: eau
be bought in the city.
rr dVllmen turnirhed with all mrtieles In their line at redneed

rites. Straw Botiptleaned and premed.
Erie. October, .

Da it lamina unto all *on
AND THE REST OF 'MANKIND,

TAAT I am now receiving and shall toritniueto metre up tp
the close of navigation New Cowls fur the Fall and Win

trade, u inch siert selected with great tare and bought ke
at low rates, wheth a ill enable meta oihr inducements to
wishing to purchase golds with cash or ready pay, as I tap( and
will sell theater than any other establishibent in this city'.

It is Winos:Wile to.give a eataha,gue of my extensive • kas it
embraces every variety of Staple and Fahey Ilry ti Grocer-
ies, Crokery, Hardware. Nail., fee. lu coitelustani would say
10 those wishing to purtha.e tall and examine my k, as we
feel assured that you will not gp 'shay disauttisr with quality
or priers. 8.111T1.1 JAIX.SON.Erie, Oct. 911, uSt

LADIES French, Kid. and Iforoeco ethias and Ties for rate by
/ H. JACKSON.

lkoWV'S and YQUI.L'S Boou and Shoes for . 'cheap. by
JACKSON.

TN fAlfill over Sham fur /Adios. • mama and Oersimnen
.I.—a sloearticle foe sale by JACKSON.

1.4141411V3 Dri". 600da • liii-- • of Cashmeres mnd ba-lanes.ace. for sale cheap by JACKSON.
ITi, IBET ClOM:lkTisibiliinee. an • • bur• variety ofplain and

figuredAlpacas fura.ale and they arecheap by JACKSON.
A FEW Mudv Mr L./6CA' and Mamas, fur sale by

S. JACKSON:...

IAYTHS—BIack, blue,Beth Cadet. Mixed.' &e. from S IM
to 0-3 pet yard. lbr sale • S. JACKSON,

NA!LI-a large •..appliu(East u nails, Cuesale t111. JAi'lo3o/1.
---.-----

-
---

kV:WARE— Handles. L0a...8./us & Pereira Beads---,/H Talde Knaves • Forks.ecuts Kum* Ask Mmes. &c. by
.1 ACK:BON .

T HaTORIS—A reDeral stock of Brandy; Guts, Wines no. of
LI the bat quality, by JACK:or:I.

Gclinic"ER I P.4—Teas CoiThe, Sofar. Toro. ,Monona', 'perm
auti Tallow Candlcs, tialcraimi. starch, c, by

S. JACKSON.

DYE 41' FPO—Madder Indigo, Loin ood, rustle, Aphelia,rew • •1. te. t'y J.111“40,Ne
I.FL IL WARD.

AXT say to her ppoolui and friend' that she is now rend,
V V to wait oh them n ith a great variety of

Tall and Virint•r
Consisting of Velvets...lariat., watered Billts, uscot Velvet, Rib•
bons. French Flowers in a great variety. and prices ta suit cus-
tomers: and its factevery thing in theltillincry !mein° numerals
to mentioniotineus and Cape always on losnd.

Country Ms 'lure can and will he furnished with Cards and
Fashions on Is reasonable terms as they can be purchased In
Iturtaki. or anyother place Welt of rt.

Erie. Oct. as, IRlb. niM

NOTXOI3. •
r) UN' away front, the subieriber about the 13th of Flept. last, an
1111 ulnleuted ahprentiee loth. Blacksmith business. 0111111Cti CRC
Ilarrin¢ton. An persons are taut pued againt ftarhorind or trust.
Inchint on on arrount, as Ishall pay nodebts ofhis eontraellng.

Imckport, Nor d. 1530.--3t211. R. d. Fldll.
_.

IC E. MAGILL, zwaszsgr.

FA IIAS removed hie (Writ% from the iced Flowir ---7 to BEATTY'S BUILDING, outhe Public Square
uear the CooriiHowe.

I .

Erie, Nov IP. 144111. 1111

N 0 It' 0 ZI•
NOTICE IS bitchy given to the Stoekholdera of the Erie and

P.dcalpio Malik R..ad C . that tiarY are requited to pay
tweitty-fire per cent now up.* theirreaml aniwertptinn• on or
befOrc the tint day of betembei twat. $y order of the Managers.

P. ARBUCKLE.
Erie, Nov. 9, 19.19.--01111 _.' Treasurer.
_

70 IRV Ift 21 021 0 0 Mr 011 11 1
T AM now receiving the largest and richest stock of all kinds of
I good* we have ever imported. comprising a stock of tens of
thoumnds —a catalogue too lengthy to enumerate, which will mud
shall be sold in east' only to thehighest bidder. We will notbe
undersold even by thegreat humbug Auetton sales.

Preparatory to a new arrangement of the business of the Em-
pireWorcs. thecredittaunnew willnon he closed. nee sal or year-
ly contracts excepted Buyers of goods recollect that the large
woek of gantis at the Empire SIMI./ wilt be sold at some mien by
thefirst day of March neat; after that business mast be conducted
upon Itallrond speed.

N. B.—lt is now necessary to continence the settlement of oar
large book account Yu order to close our accounts by the girt of
January. If not settled by that time they shall be legally adjusted.

Erie. Nov. S. 1.-30. C
SALT. Photo% %Visite Fish and Flour. a laracquantityon hand.

at km prices by Nov. 7, 1240. 11. CADW ELL.

Hrenim =TT BEILLS.
AS water kw Custom Grindingand Flouring.on shirt notice.
The proprietors return thanks to the publie for the liberal

patronage heretofore extended. and solicit a continuance of the
same Flour constantly on hand by the barrel and retail, at the
lowest rates. I If. S. FAY, Agent & Miller.

Fri.., hoc. t
Bran. Shorts. Corn Meal, uckwkeat Flour for gale at the tort-

e** rater. Li* WANTED-39,1m b4tal. of wheat, and 0,000
bush. of Cont.

FOR THE -LA DITA--Catter IC Brotherhave Suittreceived a
splendid lot orLUBIN t rIV ER'S genuine Eltraets—Jean

Marie, Farina. Cslogtinlenevievn—a lot of elegant Toilet ter-
Anne. bottles and tier—BinAlajtorn and romenmod, lialriltutdoes.
Weaning Combs, Bien Side Condnalvory Thimble Cases. Emery
Bays, Fancy Boum, Ate. vikaTax a BOTBEIL.

FA le,N ovember nl5

1111111110 ALP IMES!
THE highest wityket price will be paid for 'hied Ateges—-
.l. corset Blotto(' LAIRD 4 RUST.

CIZESTNI7 TI!500 RUSH. eranicAi al eittomer storeErie, Nov. & LAIRD le: RUST
On Zaad Again.

T RAVE now on band 1117 ouaotity of Ann qua' ty WHEAT
I PUHA. which I will &firer In any pout ofthe City, free of
charge. Buckwheat floor. Own Meal, llm and ('top
always anhand, drop !be the cask JOHN ELLIOT.Oet.lll. ■tttereet WU.

AllAbsbilbirtises Notice.
NancEis binvtq diem dm/ lows of Adoloisecoloa tamewin, ram* moectibee, as aka Utast ofJanos 11111WIllslake cif Gnaw Erie candy. decease& AU peesoos. doesmildNalodebied cyanid IfteMes an trimmedto scampompom 10004detail awl eV panda* dosingdates &cokes sed&cotade vs orwoadlo p_nreat 1611111 drip eadiesticased

41°P016 1BOP ) 119 WILLatingllsii.
dream Irp. Aiodeineadoe•

e ,• '1 fi
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EMPIRE! ST 0111111. : z 'Three'door, NurLi V Brutca's 110161. l' /
Sara Como With SOO Packages of Goads!'

THE largest. cheapest and best seiceted stock of Dre.a fielko.ribbon., .ilk Poplins, aterlnues, Parotuotta Cloths, awls.
Ltd:it:es. Gingham'', Alapaeas; in short tile largest stock (ever)kind of

Dillf GOODS •
!Mr od"ered in Erie, and at tower prices. A good . sortseent ofLadles, NI 14111111 and children.' tine II ,u;s. Shoes easi elii-: ellr, 'Rubber !haute and Shoes, a great variety or Pci(er fleas ups.Window Paper and Shade*. Also a good awwwwwat of Mudsand victorie.es. men and boys' Caps. &c ilIIARIDLVARE litioM.—AllyLugo pore haswthtsijall which la e
are befnnoing to receive. will inoke our stook one of the largest
of all kinds tit +heft and coarse hasdware, est er utfew I for We inthe wee. Saddlery hardware. Coach ayi(d Buggy Tricituitip

,Spriost Alois, Roses, Smith &lions. An .ts vices. saw. ufes er)tiescriPtlon, Joiners' Tools, Coopers' 'Tools, and Mechanical
Tools ofes cry chile rits ion, ldwer.than e:,er.

A good ansortioein of Rut„ber lielting fur Mill Gearing. Pack.,
jug lor Eaetinert,lV. .

IRO Esi Rue E(11.—.We are now reteiving One IliinireJTons of
Iron, Steel, Nitilgli Spikes, Log. l'alite and trace chaine. lead
pile, Pig lead.whoet zone, ike , under liuditio pekes.CARPET apoit.--1 Would call the atteqttoo of Carpet buy-en. to the iaepeetion ol a large stock of carpet., oil clothe', drug-
gell cloths. are'nest fluor Above the !dry Goods mum, whine
carpets aresoLl'daily at vesly low prices. . .

CROCKEitY. Glassware", stoneware, looking 1131/es on thesecond door—a Liege assortment. very low.CROCKERY ROOM.—I have a full stork of groceriee.'fie
lowest the tnarketlirrhile fi sh, salt. tour. and Plaster alwajip013has . - /

P.B.—After the citizen of this and adjoining counties haveemunluedgouda irk:eastern cities, they will become,. eotivill.
as hundreds haveLefore, that they can 'and a better ailie4inient
and cheaper goods, AT TUE EMPIRE...STORE:Og. at Ezte,:whina any ot her city.greatof small.

Cash will be paid fur tear Firkins of good dairy better. ~.

Erie. Oct./12th le4d. 11 CADIVELtI;,.

LI ---9 011 V 0 311 P'L Ai. I 211 T, -.4..I, DYSPEPSIA, CURO.YIC 011 tvriwous DE-
/ LITY, DISEASE 04' TUE EIDNEk S„

i..esedt ill4taltUß iliruc.,from a diaeresis/ Liversr Statediali,suet
as rutipation, inward Ciles. nilluessoirblood. in the head.aeld
If of the scuousch , nausea , heartburn, disgust kit food. fidnessor

eight ill thesumach , sour eructations. sinking or fluttering at
ihe pit of the liamtine h. salimuing of the heed hurried and difficult
breathing, fluttering tai the heart, choking or sulfaCaling venaa•
tions when in a lying porn ure. dimness of.won. din or wets be-
Lie the sight, fever end'dull pain is the head. Ordeiency of per-
spiration. yelicainiess of the skin mud eyes. pain in the aide, back.
chest. limbs...Le., sudden dustier othest, burning inthe anti. con,
slant imaginings of evil, and great deptesietJti of isparini, eaube
effectually cured by ,

DR. ZOODLANDID
CELEBRATED CECILIA" BITTERS, PREPARED Br

MR. 43..inc. JA.A3 ZION,
T THE CSR 161:1DICIAE STORE,

No. 120. Aria Street, Philadelphia. '
flair power over A. Hoare u mad escuick. of &pallid,
any Whirpesperationla lA. frnits.l Maki, ea the mess atteol,to

ninnyow*aft.' AttilaJOOoneisso As/foiled.
Theire Bitters are worthy the attenfirle of lavalkls. Posneasiens

great virtues in the rreii6eation of iliaeues of the Li% er and Ivo-
scr glanda, exercising the iaoatisearehing powers to to-eatimmi IMO
atfertions of the dliesti7 organs, they are, withal, gab, certain
and pleasadsd.

READ ARD BE CONVOICED:
Cbaa. Robinson. Esq., Easton. Md., In a truer to Dr. Jackson,

Jan. S. twin. said—
"My wife and inpwlf havereceived more Wrath from par wed•

kin, than any other we have ever taken for the Ilplepua sad
Lacer itasese.'t
I!!IMMMaIiV;iI

••..i GILEAT MEDICINE."
"We have anifbruttly refrained from rerommending to the pub..

'lle any of the various Patent Medicines of the day, toiler& thor-
oughly conviaced of their value. Among Muse we enusider
worthy of notire is the (jerarmBitters, invented b) Dr. Urtsgaisd,
and by Dr. Jackson, In Philadtiphia. tine iinuance la
pail tutu.. In which the superior virtues of this medicine have
been tested. has falleu under our olnervattuo• During the tamsummer. a sots of Mr. Abraham Erahill. of Mircounty. was veypertousty safety' with LiverCumplaii.t, and after w>lug In vain
various remedies, be pUrthao.ed a intile of the Bitter., ;tad afterusing It. masa° touch relieved of his distressing malady, that he
procured another t dale. and la testqred eogrell to health."

READ FURTIJER A FEW
The "Philadelphia Democrat." the leading German journal of

Philadelphia. The editor says, Novemberatilt
"We again call atteurion to the removal of the German Medi-

cine elute, the principle depot for the sale of Dr. Illothitnit's Ger
man Others, trout aie Race to ISt 'Arch street. one door below
Sixth. Owingto the tnerelsrd deutand for this ruedieine, and its
theaccommodation ol his nunirrousimi tents, Lir Jackson hangren
conitellod to i.:eupy a large stored .%Ve a ish him success in his
new guarters: he is .le-erving of u.:'The Hitters Mixture is with-
out doubt the greatest medic it..extant for it 'semis of the Liver and
Bowels. A stubborn ease of Chrome Diarriiii ,a has come under
our notice, wherein the patent bad exhausted the Mater'. Medi-
cas cif the didtlent schools of medicine with na atpurect
He washubs •d touse these bhwrs, and.. few Is4llCl/of then.hate
Wally cured him. Many such eases we could refer in. We
hope our MUSTS will retutleet this great restoratite, should they
be so unfortunateas to ragtime its usm Dr. Jackson pownswis the
original unpublished receipt of Lir. Hoogand, and he preparesthis
medicine witti great care. Those purchasing should call at his
store, or see that his name is written upon the wrapper Outside,
and bigwig in the bottle, as it/titaniumof an axed articles tireeosn-
MOO,"

Jndge M. Mi Noah a gentleman with great scientifieshit lite-rary attainment,, said in bus "New York Weekly Meailenger,"
January 6, lissin.

"Da. Hoortsan's Gamain ftrevass.—ltere is a preparation
which the Wasting presses in the Union appear to be unanimousin recommending, and the reason Is obvious. It is made after a
tweneription furnished by one ofthe most celebrated physic lansof
modern (Immo the late Dr. Christopher Wilhelm Hoodaticl. Pro-
teinor to the &currently of Jena, Private Physician to the King of
Prussia. and one of thegreater toed teal writersGermany has ev-
er 'produced. ; lie was emphatically the enemy of Asatiiag, and
therefore a medicine of which be was the toxemia/ and endorsermay be confidently relied on. He apectally recommended it In
)Lives. Complaint. DY*PePein, DchilllP, Vertigo, Acidity of the
Btoutach, Constipation. and all complaints arising front a disor-
dered condition ofthe stomach, thehis er and the intestines. Nine
Phila.:Opine gapers express their coneit imn of us excellence. and
several of to odium's speak of its tifects from theiron n individual
experience. tinder these eircunistanco, we feel warranted, not
only ill the nUentron of our readers to the present twenties
tar.. (Dr. C. M. Jackson's) preparation, but in recommending the
article to all Wined,"

MORE EVIDENCE. .

The "Phlladelphiallatordiy Caortie." the bent tunny newspa-
per published in the United Slaws, the editor nos of

DIL istx)n.Awrs GEISIAN orl'rv.i.4.
"It is seldom that teerecommend shat are Wined Patent Med-

'eines to the eonfidence and patronage or our re' ders; and, there
fore, when we recommend Dr. Iloottand's Getman timers, we
wish to he distinetli understood- that we are n,speaking of themnostrusof the de>, that are noised ahout.fn• a rief period and
then forguiteu after they have done their guilty race of wise lifer.
hutof a medicine tong estatill.hed, u Itersally or\Le.l, and which
has met the hearty approt ixlof the Faculty !Uri( .'

Bridenee upon evidence ha. lK en received (like the Foregoing)
from all tee:loom of she Unroll, the last dine )ears. Msgr./4-
/mifestiamagisi ilsfariir, is. that there is more of at used in the
practice of the regular Ph)sir 1:111111 of thiladeltdim than all other
nostrums entrantned. a fart thatcan easily he estahltshed, and Ast-
i) pros ii; thata scientific preparsi inn will tweet wills their quiet
ai,proval when presented es en in this '

That this lalftliCfee will cure Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia.
no one can dOulit, after using it m directed. It acts llPeettleallY
upon the stomach and lisar—it a preferable to ealcnnet in all
bales , deresscir—the erre tls Mimed tate. 'they eats be adminia-
%mod to stgatir or Duran weds safety andreliable [smelt, at any
time.

'11f'..41111 OF COUNTERFEITS.
This medicine boo attained That high character which _es-

sae,' foe all amtdieloes toVicki LO iia lace counterkiirn put.fottli
• sPlitioull andele at tie nisi' of the livers of Wise who ate inno-
cently deceived,

LOO& WILL TO THE MARES OF THE GENUINE.
They Entre the written. signature or C V. JACKto)N Ulm the

wrapper. and the noneIkea n in thebottle. ritamit said they era
ittiriaryies. Per sale. wholeurak- and retail, at the

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. auRats street. one door helots Sixth, (13le brirt°Race ILO
Phllackiphia.ond ty re-peciatle dealer grocrany throughout the
country. Sold also by-Carter it Brother. Erie. Pa.; Lampoon &

Corr lelitat) corners. fa.; J.Curti*, ‘ValcllOrd. -

Erie. October 12. IPSO. lgrdg

liroiledil.e•, Deno in NowYork litylo.
11,, rionE undersigned re.pectAitly mitres his sincere

I thanks to his Irictvto arta the poldle,generally for
%), , their liberal patroaa,rei for Me last three years,and no-
t 1 netts a coriiinuance of the same Haring merited the

A,-, •Fall and tVtiltre Fashions tbr lido. he eels eonfideat
,_

that he Is able toeiCeute all orders 'striated to hiscare
j in the Gest style, au he cuiplot s toile but the best work-

meth Notts ithitand Incthe ell ash:potion (al lai 'latish.
ter-liouse) "cut and make." he tbidge• himself that all
raltneuta Cut and made by htni that do not ilt,tfxr ioygo the eluth. Gentlemen who are desirous ofkm ingtheir c

made ''nelln will du n ell to call ou the solueriter. As good
mechanics will nut work without their pal In casbAte must
eontnience on the prinelpte of pa,ting and being paid la Cash.—
The followingare MI priers;

Fine Dresser Frock Wit. ' 44 fle
Hack 4 Oa

" 'Over • Ito IS MI
Pantakmis, I SS
Vesta, • 1 SO

N. 8.--CatUng dose at the lanai cash prices.
Foie, OCt S. SOUN COALTIMO.

UM
lutrods for let.ll,e

Erie, Rept. T. 103 A

',AIN'Swill Sod •rod Revetment oirDreniciooda. consisting
od. neoeb Meiloo. Trait Melia°.Poplins, De Lauer. Cash-

meres. inack, enandnable. tiered and pixie, Alpacas. tea &e.,
received Ay express aidbr sale at amud advance Crone curt.

Nevi. IP, OEO. LDON & NON.

1087rim. it sisio...„‘ Americas risMs. priors
mug at 4 teat'', sod coding sac skiithat per MEM. Co-

bra wartime.* MK as a melt. C. M. Tua.u.

liaTitam Paper 1111311s,
IRIE. PA.

ramitur•
MLELINU MAAVIN Meths ditoposed et' lea intact is the

hhoisestabilthutemt. and to the tortneeeof Martin t Per
toetetheet Seem, the butiteeth *llihereafter be coodueted

the etemeirtbers.esdet the lameerrlehtest adelleh who will meth;

iteLteouptiet the tete Om. Oel
leathae, smith% eithartht.

tipCotten. ethetkth.Caste. Lees re" Swkielikeee* Me.
art Ileette.rasa WeiselLeittottheth atea. re. CKVisatii.

111121/1111 lit • Alf?!
Epsom TfOitTli CFI NE GOODS.

and to wive, s2iltehiliceth of New and Olean
Ilact ee. when the oralnerinee

for the Iva are ream and
userrhant Maces ofEne. ha
otlkr to his former enchanter
I ever extended toany people.

accommodate all elacter of
throtetruaredestaeunctitt.

tame and rich work of
the lakes. The

teticle hertatnina
iety ofthapic

wait

and all %two.. the p.
1114 1011.01,..14 DOW/ 40 av
Iturehaseiv; baring Iltte,

Orst of whleh'is weft
FANCY Gil01)8adtapel
utltett tiepaxtmeut N tiv-eit
to ItN Knr.trotte Of gest!

irrangettwile, he wit,
As wait f.tetitly and 41Ispa

Jug who w1 ,,13 to purchase
k Is onto( the 1111,st and rhettpe.t

piled WOW
,togCther

Viooda. By the above
upostynec wantingr
tberrfo my pv
Clothing. that hie t 4
city. having been p“relinsed from first hands, thereby .sns ing li
heir York Jet profits, is bleb eteddes ti lin to sell 2.) Is r cent.
efiehis r than More who punchier piods 10 aie ordinary mode.

Amon; hirlock may be found black and blue black Satin
Dress Patter 0, black, blue black arid watered Gro de Rhine.
.!towed Laitns, linen iiseics. Jenny I.lnd ein'iroideved silk and
fl orin() Chinks, Rmehe and Long Shawls, sil k warp Partinattaii,'
figured s d striped Mamietr. a few more. of Canton crape. ex-
pressly .r wedding dresses. lire.. Silks ofes ery,k.oeripion and
ipialit to great variety. plain, figured an I dotted 'farlton Rook
)1WO i. Bishop 1.4% Darts in Mull. plain and figured Lidirs

dFree 7h Collar/I and Ca". liner. eDunn, thread and mull Edging
an inserting, Belt R ihbons. Illhat, Roy embroidered Servs.striped
at plain Cashmere de Laing, black silk lace; a•large assort-
ment of Julia Hanle,* Perfumery. together with every other :article
kepi In a Tasty Dri floods Jtvre. -

In the Gentlemen's department may be found saperfine black
and blue wires French Frock and Dress rant,. do Fancy Pants,
silk. satin.; Marres:!.. is Valt4icia Vests: Phirts, Collars, Cravats,
half Hose, Gloves, Dri.'veri. l'ibier :Olin., liaorticeerhorfs. ice.

A fame ~,,,ortmeot or r,,,:.nituster c.b.. Cloths. l'aseimetes;
Tweed., fastimeretti,ebitiectis Airoi.3o pieces CarPeting. Mae
hog. fill Cloths. hearth Rep. 4e , rte.

The above enubieratioll eis.br4f ell lo.,; a mall part of my stock
of inavds—stitfre it to say. 1 Inv': Qt. ,: Or the mast complete aallOrl•
anus et er before oirered in this market, and pi, ,r• tnyi•elf lose!!
cheaper thawany other eitahlirtuneot In this ',Celina Of thec-sur-
try; the herculean {sulk and ads ,', tisements of others to Ciecon-
trary, (bate and kick through my si,ck. and my word foe it
you w ill not go away dissatisfied Ily ol s.e.tu ofbusiness is on
the Cash plan, and 1 awn hereby enabled to underseil any firm
west Of Ilotralo, far as well Willa the Pthimywn change his skin
or the Leopard his spots, as any.Merchant in Erie to attempt to
eoultete with me in price,, in ho wells goods on thecredit lalitPlti
—it ain't he done. Therefore 1 way again to these who pay cash
fur c,ods. that if thew v. in call on inc at Comtereisi tit harp., 1
wilbastonish them by attars ing r3nds at tower prices Man the
same qualities have es er hem. oared in this market 'llir Greeks
and Gentiles must stand astde, for the Jew has the inside track.
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CkilkIRRY kEekilkiU
For the tare of

COUCILS, COLDS, „

HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP
A S TIIVOL cad C 0 ITSI7ISEP%lON

I:41 offering to the community this justly celebrated remedy for
dhicabeatlthe throat and 141.4,4 it it not our wish to trifle with

the lives,,ar health of the at:lamed. but frankly lay lcdblithem
theopinions ofJistintruistrel men and some of the evidences of
its execs, from which they can Judge for thenarelem We Ma-
eerely pledr our_ Nes to make no wild itaiiettian• or false state-
went., of:its effte e , nor will we bold out any hope to sufferiug
humanity which tit a 11l not warrant.

ahoyFreida ate here given. and we solicit so jequiry Anna the
public into all we pablish. feeling sawed they will end them
perfectly reliable. askithe wed:eine wortby tber beat conglJobee

auJ rattimar.
FROM BENZ. friLLIMAN. D. L. L. D.:RTC..

Prgfewer jChsaimtry. 3liserviegy. 4r Yoleairfir Ninsier
i• Ma Lit. MIL 1114, Phil. .ad Attn. Secitpir el Seitrics aut

Larva,
.1 dee& the Cherry Peewee! as whetted* isidopositlea Am

some Of thebest unfelt." is the SlaterLs Medici, and a rery edge!
flee remedy Ibr the etas oirdtseases it is tateaded toeare."_.

Nest Mmes. CL, F s.l,
PitOP. CULP/ELAND. of Borsdois College. Maine. writes

—"I have srltuamed the elteuo o"Ppaur ••Cherry Pectoral" In my
ma family sad that ofmy friend', and it gives me sauseactkin to
state in its favor thatno amdieiet have ever hoown has proved
so. eminently sueccsoful in e4sg disease.' of the throat and
loop." . .

HEAR TUE PATIENT
Dr. AyerEkear Sir: Ike two years I was afflicted with a very

severe cough.accompanied by spitting ofblood and proufse night
*weals. Sy the advice of myattending physician I was induced
to use your CUERRY PECTORAL, and asatintred toddle un-
til I consideredmyselfcased. and ascribe the erect to )0111 prep-

JAMES aANDALU.
pamdtp M. Nov. ILWitt

nibs lay appeared tie above named lames llaadall, sad pro
pounced theabortatateareat true la every respect.

Lotilczo NORTON, Justice.
TUE NEMEDT THAT .CURER. _

Pomona sur. Me., Jaauary 10.1W.
Dr. Ayer: II have been tong aMieted with Aitheui which grew

yearly ri one until hut atnumn, it brought on a cough which con-
fined me inmychamber.and Organ towimp the alarming ss ar.
toms of consumption. I had tried the hemads lee auditor but
medicine to no purpose. autil med,your CherryPeetotal,which
has cured me, and you way well believe me. Gratefully yours.

If there a sayvalue In the Judertiient of the wise, Mho speak
tWno ezpes leave, hete is a tueaeitte worthy of the public coed-
cence.

Vlttriat.ti IT I. C. ATOM, CYctttsr, L0W51.44 u.
Sett in Erie by .1. 11.norrobt k CO.. tad bj. Dtunista sea

esaSy throvehout We State 1)117

.11, D. raw%

STRANGER, READ TIIIOM
rriti F. Subscriber heat leave toreturn his sincere thanks

. I to his friends and the public for the very lateral pat-
ronage heretotbre extended to him, and would inform
theta that be has justreceived bit

2,A= ATM WINTER 111T00EI
Among which may be found croTiis of all grades tad
prices,, which lye w at make up to order; and pledge him-
selfthat they shall not be sarpassed in elle:woes., cut or
make, by and establishment. he cares nut I.) whom con-

ducks!, whether by old broken don n 112p, or the Lett that can be
prodund, We must confess that Mc have not made as great dis-
co% vile, Mt tome of our callarm I:end i.ourkruut• net4lepora. but
ourdo t.g AN e do anon . that w r can produce the

***Wien
ball twnl.,
bentr the

Seat Out and Bost made Stock
of Clothing thatcan be bond in the State: for proof of whirr, we
would invite those who are Judge, to call and eximinr for them-
selves, and to those that are not w e say bring,owe one to judge
for y ou, ns we do not shrink from any thing that Is f.,,ir betimes'
roan and,pian. Our stock consists 01 rim ruING ofall gradges
fine and tliarffle. whieh has been eta up in Erie for C and with
great care. We w0.a1.1 invite those in want of any thing in our
line to give us A eadl,,rind If they arc not pleased with our goods
and priers we r. ill not charge then, any thing for alkyls Ins them,
our Stock of MARI'S, CASSUMERES, and virormcs, we
have melee ted with great care expressly for the ewworn trade, an.l
we would invite thine who prefer having their Chalking made to
order tocall and evitnlne"

GOOD% MT AND aria,
AM themselves Perkins leaving their measure fix any =mem
if not.plrased will, It et heti done. wall not be naked to take It
away. %l'e Kllt conunuc to keep oil hand sham ofall kinds. and
front the nufactur, rs. AlsoShart Collarsof the beet make,
very cheap; eListietidert oral! gin.les, Cravats. the best in town.
of varidus armies and prier,: and in fart we keep almost every

ear l.ue. which we would be happv to sell to oar friends
at, /Item, as the dheapest. J_OlllN N. /Vent!

vet:culler It, V-30.
.13 --Coming dole la the most fashionable atilt and done

when promised.

.± gar
one

1

IME!!

!tow °petting.

500 YARDS Frrnrh Marino nn mistake, atone
per yard:, such good. as src selling fa the tonn f

.dollar and 15cts. Alm any amount nr changrahle and .
lusters. black. sit k sod CCottell warp and fancy Alnpacaeat into,
nal low price.. Just "Wert cd t largr inrorce'of 'or:. square all
wool and broach shswts, uoparaleled for style and low rflet'S.Frir, Sept. "JP, Itk3o C. M. THICALA.

I Olt A L S
T 3 AS just returned iron Nek York 1111 ,r ehlitOephia with n

troupendoun largetock of NT:W GOOO3 for Fall and Winter
wbkh he i• now open gat Ono old Anud, Chenti

Oct. S. ISSO. 4 , nil

431.0T8niirck rog.Turi MILLION.

MOM

tal

1€450ar-

. ~ .
1., 1850.

Th.., „. Ilystira Triumphant?.
AT NO. I 16311NZNO 13LOCK.Zil

IX) HILE We . . are excited with the controversy ping
e e onbetween-I_l .. ow. and Gs:mites in record to "eut." "tin-
Ish" awl ..anes "I,C the various wares ottkrett by other deallerx
to thiscity. they '-:' ' not Ravi to look In at

N„ti •.' FLEMING BLACK,
where. If there,';,t quite so much gas expesded in puffing.
there can al way r nd

!Clothizg 'H- . ap. Cloth as riaaNitir as
- • y.....

• Work as Ihsporior.
as at anyestahr _...''`.' t Let:tress Sunrise and Sexism The fulls-
iic almuid reeol ' -r-- A .,C. t wn
lIIIANUTA I‘Lat:• - OVN OWN. CLOVEING.

gird th at, haring, ,' 'tr employ one ally ,- very test Cutters, and
employ mew but ~.,r'.u-eryitft workmen. we:elm fueltlelnee en

,-

towns with asu.-7,• Net, willbeer inspection IlLauy masks... in
We world (rur .- k of

READINAIADE CLOTH/N.G,
to non open let lamination and sale, where r"

•••• be Lewdottaing of every. Ws. sole. and texture, sintal ' .4. Ai',ratf and Vriat•ellir e„,..
Let all whoa lislito save a dollar keep 1.-4, itowt theeliar-worn
adage of .sconoSaf Is trivial." and ex.., gad elands! tke ler
OWNS twattaireat of Mottlingand Dri Gonda at

NC). 1, FLEIP.NG MOCK,
bek% peeckatiwialaewh"e• 'Jur peak tioeit pot consist at Okla-jogalone . ire DIM a aa'y legend assirnaleut of

DRY DO.JIDB AAD 011.0CEILES,
suitable 'eta. family tae. ape which win be eald a. deep ae Ibecheapest. Alm,

nooTs AND 1111.01111,laletheT wit, many oderartlcks too ontecolowe to armies. betwbleb It at be cheerfully elbows.aol Lempitts tronasted. QUIaid auspare. 1. ROWIZWVI4I 01).91, 9.06, SID
- tit

.

i."---11 liaiiME-1
lad Miler mo.

tleo. 1316, a NOS
1 Magi MINJUITII eweA aim. *am* Aper favored modiiSliii• (Isly 711maul • Mae. 'Po
IfwasherN. ma -cAaTsm

effine—POß Beelkwilint
. 0111s.so•alled Dew

IEII

.

, •011ER lICUPWIIIIOWOMDIatt' ?X. t
MartiletaldestioisMod024.11115P,1J1. CIIIIEII.
treporrd from Ormoao#ofMimi*

set dite..tiospeor D•scor Liu/444 Ake rest Plcsiokelleld MOM
61, by J. S. Hanna,N. D.. 1(u. 11. Walk WWI wNMcPhiNati Fibs. !a.

Thn is a Italy Wo.)LrfJ rriertvfor ibogiosio44B. V IILJaltaditi. (..4.:04411141.. d hoWitfeviralaff,r :awes; own ructir.d. by Xatouv's ovrti east. McCaig*/
//lee.
rd-11,11r a teaspoonfall of tl4. SOIL Illakeed is water, slip di-gessor 4ao rc Ftce Posai qf •Jrat law £ MOof the .totuae h.

nuArsriox._ .

rvic ENTlON I.e to,flipetawmed to ;be swaaawli IT Shesit sitfi„„f „ hie I, rinae. Pus, tanct twat of lawl_Wipm.when in a stale ttr .ealle.l the latiottoe /nice. The MISis
he to-cnt Sat lAB f IZe 1.4. the PwrirllNF, prownoso. ems

4,40.1..5 , Aleut ci the eotuaelli awl Wauseon.
id Le no eutivereiOts of food foto mood. sad

' the body; Wit rather a foal, worpagoaaiwild. geofi
dr. aof thew hole dirstireapponAAL A1"11
'.ll•Latkieb producesares noguod Gawk Jut

+lrt,.. mad A. 21014 wblebegMaalh.
V AND RE.T.

'-istlibaratuke pimekker tY
Waaft- ta diesaid mini

Penal iithe chic
Gastric Juice.' Ilb ,
of the humanalorsactilfLet
acb to ,Irret or eat ttt
heft of an him 10, as the or. call,
tern, in ruakiliff Chre.C. called Kennet..

tiren the rtar tat wou.kf Of the dairy.
I. the Heil pnrego of AurrliON. Iteetatall
parer. Tule stomach of a calf krill curdle marl
tuner as own leel.tht of sulk. :Bares Liebe" matry
part of retain d,seoteed its IifIV IhOlillanal petal if water. dl.

meat and ether Cxxi." I.ll.earied stomach. modem es
GAMor Juice.Rennet or retails. Toledo* hilt this 'Wit way
perfectly , supplied, err wade the Ibtloartog

.5 CI1:.+1 TIFIC I,VIDENCJC.
Ilan, fairing. in hit celebrated mot cm Anima Cheme,fly.: "Au Artificial Dideattre Fluid ma T be tweed/pie

the unseats toeinhfone of the ocgligati of the Calf. le wlic sad.
Gus article.. of fc.0.1. ae meat will be arrflasad, shosirsit.cad jdisf he I/4 vane 1%,....5T thanwash; be

hp.,
tee%shorik."
D. Pill EISA. in his famous treatise ois "rood amid N. pubs

fished by 11'1We k Co.. New York, page 3.5„ wain them.e pas
fart. and describes theroinisml of preparation. Tlmere SPO SEW
Lnitsnr nurbot Awn than lit. Pearls.

Dr. Comer, in his t a inalde • Fangs onthe "l'hyste•ody etes.
gastion," ()nerves ••that a diminution of the due qualm*" ofa•
i:iliiirie Juice Is a protol' et andall•prevailing new oirD,
pepsia:" and he states thath'a distingutshed pralbspor of mediehrt
in London. who was tieterlqy afflicted with Mi. complalnt.Smi.
tug et ery thing else to fail. had rceourhe to the Gastric Ants
obtained from the stculumh of living ansonts which pitired IMF
likely successful, '

Dr. Gruhain. anthora,the fames winks on "VertAle Dist.*says: "it is a remdrka . t In phystlogy. that the siosnebe of
animals, macerated I , ter. Impart to the duld swop's, St
dissolving various arti of loud. and of ellkettag a MoilerDVurtifiricidigestion of theid in Ito, wire diCrtent Sop the mum
digestive prat's.." ^tii

Dr. Sininti's gr, ..1 work. the ''Chemistry of Mae? (Us Oa
Olanchard. Philn. leta, pp. 311-1) says: ...the dt.eavery of rat-
SIN mansa new era In, the dimmest history ofnitrates. heat
receneetperiments airknow that food is dissolved sa ripidly iS
au :eaten: dmestileDuid. prepared front repsin, as it la Is do
natant Gastric Juice itself,"

Professor Devuttrios. of Philadelphia, in his mat wank boo
man Physiolowy, devotes toOterban fifty pages to the ezuntaashis
of this subject. Ills experirtienil with lir Beaumont ea the Gass
tote Juice. obtained from the living human stomach and has ass
itaala Irrwellknown. "In all cases," be says. "digestion ass .

red as perfectlyin the artificialas in the sitters" diseslates"
AA Driperdia Oarerp

Dr. IIoUGHTON'iI preparation of Psesia bari peediedad lig
oat sanisiass effirets, curial cares of Lardibtp. reniasirgrilis Mr.
sOILID•a4a/.. and Dyspeptic C.Vsloseptieß. wiPysised to bets Obi
very verged thegrave. It is impossible to give the details repos
sal in the limits of this advettiserneht—but authenticated SUSI&
eases bare horn given of more than

Imp WIRK4BLE CURES!
In Philadelphia. hew Yuri' and Boston alone. Thesewere mess
ly all desperate cafe, and the cites were not onlyrapidest's".
derful.'hui permanent.
It isn great Nervous Antidote, and particular?, useful for tar. '

gleamy to 1•111sys• diserder, met complaint. fever and ague. WIP,
badly trc tied Pres and and sour. and the evil effects of Oulains,
Mercury, an f other drugs open the digest:et organs, alter a Swig ,
sickness. Also. far creme in eating: and the too Dee red it.
deutspiriis. It mows reconciles Health with lotemperstme.

.OLD STOVI ACLI COMPLAINTS.
berg is no form of old Stoursh Complaints which It doss sin

seem to tench and remove ut once. No matter howthey sag ba.
it 01143 ISSTA nettET; A simple awe assn SOU ttairYeesaf,macaws. and it only needs lobe repeated for a abort Use mod* \
these good eldects perusanent. Ptarrs or Iltrion and boon se
Roos, *Mow at once. It is portieuturlyeteellent l2 .capes at Nair
sea, Vl:Wiling. Cramps.alommes of the pit of thti dap •
ties after eating,low, cold state of the blood. districts lowlier
tarspirits. despondency, emaciation. weaknesa. tendency to Isaan-
lty. anipeide. te. Price. ONE DOLL4lt per titxtk. Ore Weds
will often effect a lasting cure.

raPszar 2rr IDOWD3IIIII.
SF.NT.RY IIIAIL, FREE tit' PoSTAGM.

For convenience of sending toall parts of the cannily. the
ors-rave dist-rat of the Pelat. Is sit up in the theisi of row ans,
with directions to be dissolved in diluied alcohol. water, or map
by the patient. These ponders contain Just the same setter as
thebottles, but tries cis ysisalily for fir HUM pews. and wilt ha
sear by) mail free sir Poslepe. for one dollse scot (wet paid) SW.
J.8. iluct;tatiN. No. II North Lighth street. Philastalkshba.

Six packages to dire dollars. Es erg package and Wale Mega
Use written sprawly of J. 8. HOUGltThlii. M.D.,lair.Pasharle-t tor.

wanted in every town is the United Mama. Veryliberal dy.e.iints even to the trade. Druggists; hpitalliNlMP. sad
Booksellers are desired to act as agents.
' Carte , Sr. Brother. No, f Reed Douse,. and Dr. P. Ka& D44,1

EWAN"' inoek:aee agents Poe Erie. '
A Illgeln It. fwd. Mnie

, AT O. 7, REMO ZOVIZI
,k ?TER prolbund eolsitstloos, extensive sad siaase obssoor ,

21 Gong, lI have made up my mind dun 11., not We and" ofat
lamina:me of the peopleof this Own and county, tbal Hoeft
menu are ofsuch isiditicrent materials and troeltataastap.
Dever lefure wasa town cursed with such vile mocks of wails
Called and 'mid forelothing. Take a rout oftbe ordinary kind mil
in some of the Amy. of this town: examine itand wrist
do )ourtonutot•—conliond”dcheatt! you esetaaa set
itation—henesa button hose that looks as though it butte's amais

inrusang a Sn;cr throo:fi the efirth—there a seam s 9 arra that
gm+ might drop a jirk knits through it—here. but e
have teem handled and worn these ttauk. tillrel=
then,. and it is useless for we toenlarge on their frailties. HOW
Ibilus al more chscrihg cnteliniriice.at NO. 7. Reed House; lAss•thisday openeda magnificent stock of

20i1K01111111 tames deamp
• Is oleo fooad Wale NOW

the manevialusedWhir-'Oct of :Web MO
'••••• e Of MI%. .

=

Gentlemen's Irttraishiag Goods, Cloths,
CI.IIIIIMeMI and Vest-ingot:ifGerman, rrenett, English and Anew-
lean production: Newest Fall to les. (ire 1N 1441 by o'reratfarbional.ic establWhinents inRamon. Sew York an rhitedid-
phint-dlyo, Military and Vista Trimmings in great variety mad
of t he hest Crewel..rick end linen Gloves and mandker.
eLkds, fide ontrts,cctlars. Ilhaponders. Ruff Cana:nese Veritnit
alnico, OttCloths. sod a great variety of ”notions The eloathwrthat I keep and wake toorder Audi be unereeptionaWefa gni-
ity and eat, as may be sacertained by inspecting sly waradia, es

o. Z, Reed House. where ft; .Ire justretained. and with a view
of conducting %ursine,. upiin toy own respothnbility.

JACOII KOCH.
art „Erie. Pert. 7. 0.7814.

IYSTERS.— A eureriar ankle of Plain and collared Pandk*
Dusters Air Piano and all kinds atomism% Wined distP. BALL.

*IS

BA MIER'S Pair Lenders. Casio" Pair Plendenl art Peselis,
Fan Graining Strube& Top Chraiairrill perratrelli BIMttrt/Porn Grarn ins Comb, ofail Porto sad afar% whist' ass Wald

lose as tan be bought is Elie or BulfaknWr bale by
Angort 31. P. MALL.

J
710-04 -11-5 Timid'&owned sloes 4,114oolong so omit the Yam.fete sale 47 HALlik,•Swot 31. PAO.
UPPOlrrntzl and tllnaalder draiver,r hulatrianal,

1.7 id to all tints, and prove their .vailitx by tb!ir pod
For oak: by r. HALL.

11AIR liiii.. Hsu IllteaonnOes, MO Dye. ' -

LI Cologne*. Phasing gimp apdCreutusi.TailetHAWalltr.•rameriesat neatly orery Lt*. rat dale by T. HA
August 31. all

WINt' ..U.- dc LIQUOIII3. -fita Pon Wig*. Pule Pike. aldalllts.1r V Madeirs, differentqualities. Wadies. dart sod paNe. R.
land Gin. Santa Cruz RUM. ViltiskeT. Mato!, &tr. /Pr Weft
reasonable prices by r. 111044..

Ammar 31.

'SRCSeE.4.—A large assortment of the Owl appovedi
I hieh stall be fitted if required, for sals, b 1 r. 5014.1..

August 31.

T AINIDRI:I%"e rain Killing Aural.. is the ouJy riertioluNikeI I)rd upon to kin Path an 4 cureldleek". lttnnsiawtuy
arid r,teroalremedy. CAITEJL i RILOTIIISIL,

A Outs for Erie county, No.111. aq•ed Housab.r.de
diet 3. 1.30. *WO

s Pala and Salmi X.

. Depot of Carpenters' & Jobliarir elio&h,
• II F. su hreitberr hairpsi nreetred the isigestanit b ignaggs

mem of•Carpentera• and Joints' Tocisi ever ealose to Oilsm ram, torsinittnt: of Bench. Moulding aad Maul TON*P.a.
Sc Moshe. Hand, Pantie*. back. Cooper sal lesest wpm.

miret.Pt an. Framing anj duets b ill Ctilasets, eat Aar,/ os•Art , Hammers :end Ilatebets„ Gown. Levey,
, cm.

tali . Braces and Plus. Augur Bites, A Try Reelan 1 iron 'Squares, Draw' stores. Mae Inimiotte-. c.c.16/". 812.-AAN &DOW,
I • deEt it. Oct. 28. 10.10

• Now Tinal N.w Goodell 311, 11,promin
.

A cAaa,rt rives **Noeed wee
"THE HIGH CONTRACTING PARTIES."'

TU rest exchemetit OLltia wi joiner abniat 0•11110111%sous line of metros tor tigh the eeerity. but dee ho.dom.
SUl•let of laterite bth eoomulity.t+lheedowsittaii

comer store opposite Brow tea MAO, where,nneptii • eny AMU
nrestrrrush. burr lOW are void cf. tenet UKlON*prices Mita at say oth a eewthzt.h.,rete is the eg o.

LAIRD RUM. whosnee.,4 a.Wright -Ts bosinenintallet
old Viand on the se,oner of Re, ee sweet bad alio Puhtie ESPlatiladlielpeepo.lre the 1- 7.5:4). 1 Mottle. ti•e now receoniista lam?,epllendill
well selects.: stack of GooDs. mpoaraea. GastenelelleMg "' r`:,4lr. FDA a".d Salt. wkieb they oder in the 1M Is in WO.Mere° titled lext r 'laving reached ice& beetisee upondo
rim, elf) fie' which the oaly twos sy betteribrllle het`re _a" Fetter .or thesettee. they ateprepared to sell 1111141117=112. *ow and no edieeke. Use of the kmMssOaMm city. kariaapotebseN a very tawstock whithar"`T"'. • tosay willcompare herwrably is ipjaik,y. priors

of retortion With any in the city. They Will EW
min of thts rta Mewent and wet, Pewee It hi the eillidliehleilelt

a tended public.. it Aisle will only take the illowLittib
vitae Er themselves. Thattuck mirages lay Geodeanewarse Tip, inn. iamb as newals. a new and splendid
&ate aril Lon amyl., latest et) les. Gnu de title tII~de Chime. reptivis. new st) lex. Ds LaAtdl. SatoobilTrook,__Twilled Woad Cloths.eandstets, plain and Dane). A Ism`
mint of evenkind. Hardware.. Liquors. Mut,Tle4 Matt Ise.—
ittneusiet theold stand near the MortBetas, aid asset
wive its • call and we will warrant yeawall lost re awl/
plerehastart to your entire satidaetioss. wii.som Lino.

urls. Oct. Luctem aosr
-Cigars 1 lama) Cigars %I

.14A UnIM.Tiled Stern. La Nouns. IleoUneal and molea-
Itars. duvet fear the importer andrearntatell fanadibrbArab

by the boy Viet. teat.) LAIRD aunt: ,

la new riol sad Whiter raisimiss.
No. blies M.A. nee Stmt. (lr++b ZION

Senuti mad CASIRIPP.O.
ltff MI a TU01 111:reveettlalty raaonnetl 10 UAW
IVA Witt asd its Odell, that sae Ira reseiviii Inavow
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